
ICP, Love song
Hello, and welcome back to Pillow TalkI hope youre with your bitchCuz its time to get cozy with the ICPSo wind back with a sparkling glass of FaygoWhile Violent J tells you the poetryThat just makes the bitches meltOnly on WLUVHello, babyI was thinking about youSo I wrote this songI like to dedicate this to the loveThat has expressed from you and ISo just sit back and enjoy[Violent J]Eh, yo, bitch, come over here and let me kick it to yaTried to stick my nuts in ya then I never knew yaCuz your ugly and you know you cant hide thatSo what you look like a chicken with a hunchbackOh, it doesnt matter that you from down southIf you talk like it, Im a smack you in your mouthBitch, I admit it, Im quick to hit a woman heyBut thats okay, cuz bitch, Im Violent JAnd Im a southwest mack daddy juggaloAnd youre nothing but a two-bit stankin hoBut I love you and I hope you realize thatI dont care about the hair growing out your backSmoking that blunt, drink some Mad Dog through the nightAnd your ugly bitch turns into Karen WhiteAnd I stick my wing-wang in the middleI like a filthy-ass ho, the kind that make your nuts shrivle[Chorus (2x)]Bitch, Im knocking at your doorLet me get some neden, hoBitch, youre ugly, thats okayIm finna hit it anyway[Violent J]I guess you want me to take you on a big dateBut what youre saying dont sound all that straightAll I wanna do is feel your butt and squeeze your tittiesCuz I cant feed your fat ass on a buck fiftyLets make love my sweet little doveI wouldnt get near that neden without a gloveCuz its rats and spiders up in thereHittin thatll take the curl out your nut hairsI smack your tittie and claps when it hits the otherBut I dont want em clappin too loud itll wake your motherBitches always front like they dont wanna let you hitBut then they always screamin banshees when you gettin with itSo dont fake the funk, Im nothing but a ghetto punkAll Im trying to do is stick you in your fat rumpSo get the fuck out them dirty-ass drawersAnd come and twist my balls cuz I love you[Chorus (5x)]You and I both knowThat Ive been wrong to you in the pastAnd I know that I love youAll I wanna do is slide my wang into your nedenI wanna hit that neden so damn hardLet my nuts bang on your anusThats my only true desireI feel for you, I think for youI breathe for youAll I want is a little nedenYa know, everyday when the wind blowsAll I hear is my nuts flapping against your booty, hoAnd thats all I ever wantAnd thats all I ever dreamed ofThat is you and your neden, bitch
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